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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following passage:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

As ˈmy ˈold ˎgrandmother used to say,
there’s ˈnothing ˈworse | than ˈfood ˈserved ˎcold.
`Oh, `no. I a`gree with you. ˈCold ˈplates | are `awful.
ˈThose little `trays are ˏgood — `ˏyou know |
with a `light underneath | for ˈkeeping things ˈnice and ˎhot.
`Oh, `yes. I’m afraid `we haven’t got anything like `ˏthat.
́No. ˈNeither have `we, ˏactually|
though we `have thought of `ˏgetting some.
`Jane’s very keen on heating ˏdishes.
`Oh, ˈˏis she? `That’s a good ˏthing.
Well it’s `all `ˏright | except she ˎoften gets them `too hot.
So `then we have to `ˏwait | for them to `cool eˏnough |
for us to be ˈable to `handle them.
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ə kweʃtʃn əv temprɪtʃə
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

əz maɪ əʊl ɡrænmʌðə juːstə seɪ |
ðəz nʌθɪŋ wɜːs ðən fuːd sɜːvd kəʊld |
əʊ nəʊ aɪ əɡriː wɪð juː| kəʊld pleɪts r ɔːfl |
ðәʊz lɪtl treɪz ә ɡʊd jʊ nәʊ |
wɪð ә laɪt ʌndәniːθ | fә kiːpɪŋ θɪŋz naɪs n hɒt |
әʊ jes | aɪm әfreɪd wi hævnt ɡɒt eniθɪŋ laɪk ðæt |
nәʊ | naɪðә hәv wiː ækʃәlɪ |
ðәʊ wi hæv θɔːt әv ɡetɪŋ sʌm |
dʒeɪnz veri kiːn ɒn hiːtɪŋ dɪʃɪz |
әʊ ɪz ʃiː | ðæts ә ɡʊd θɪŋ |
wel ɪts ɔːl raɪt | ɪksept ʃi ɒftn ɡets ðm tuː hɒt |
sәʊ ðen wi hæv tә weɪt fә ðem tә kuːl inʌf |
fәr ʌs tә bi eɪbl tә hændl ðm |
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